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OTC
The pirtnorsl4 heretofore existing

betycou the firm of ,\YesideyAlWallace,
is lierebli,:solved bjr'-Mhual constint,
All persons indebted to the said firm are

requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them

for settlement.
EIZZ

READ the interesting letter from our
Now York correspondent which appears

L; e, ftr,t, pap).
:1.•.7 dog fight on isiorth Ilanmey

sit Sliintdity- morning, created
comiiilerable excitement.

ArmcoTs.-- ,This healthful and dello-
ions.truil. of late seal's has heroine sory
sec ncc. We ti.)Liced some itt inarh et Riot,
soli readily at; and ;Al crude per quart.

Don days commenced on last likaihiy,
and will end on August. lbye that
go •wiimining had Letter ...Nor, ise cg•oat
cars, else they will be coe...cti with bolls.

Tun la t arnsal ion —Those Doily Car-
den I,:fts sue.. l.y .1. E. 1\rsloy ...V C...

Ilia! . : IV-.1 r Isl'uf: tnir -

`1,12F,
joilit liritis list. or I,rinter',

l'ituFfv.:s, ,l: ouN A. 1.0.11 ,', or 1,00-
'anon, :the da.t. otg. 3cong
11:1, nith.lo al a e h frdm this
plies, made an ascension 'runt Sunbury.
ou the -fourth insthnt, anti iujurod his
ankle in,alighting.

ROAD MASTER.—Thomas J. Grier, sou
of 'Mr. John D. Grier, of Chambei'sburg,
has-beon appointed Road Master on the
Oman:liana Valley Railroad, rice Capt.

Shoop, of this borough, resigned.
011iee at Chambersburg.

MEE

TUE Fosn.iit Brothers, publishers, Oak-
ville, till issue the first number of the
Daly Clamp •Toltrnal, on the e!glith of
August. Persons desiring news from
this gloat camp should silbscribe for it.
Price 40 cede durite; the term

tom • 1,-;vO advanced wnsiderably
lu priee during the past week iu the
cities; and, as 0 sin tier of course, oui

mereliants have been obliged to advance
the prices of the fruit, from 20 to 2.".
cents per dozen. Oranges jinx() also
limade a Ti'itisc.

l'uE first n tuber aia campaign paper,
published at 1 —'shurg, Pa., by (leo.

Bergner, has made Its appearance. It is
aptly styled "lIVN jildla it ota on this
tioe," and presents a fine appearance.
and will, doubtless, prove an effective

-campaign‘rpaper. All -orders for copies
should be 'addressed to Goo. Bergner,
Telegruit 0111:T, rg, Pa.

WE have seen, during the past week,
two or three individuals traveling through
the s' !eets nn velocipedes, We do rot,
think parties permitted_to.ride
on the pavement, and would call lift; sr-
tenLion of the authorities•to this fact.
This effort to resuscitate this once popular
amusement is far-fetched, as " veloei-
pedism"' has long since "played out"
in this locality.

AU E.—On Thuttiduy, Mr.
Cornman, residing near the

Sulphur Springs, in Middlesex township,
hilo in quest of berries_ on the North

Mountain, Caine across a huge rattle-
snake, which he ,quickly despatched.
The reptile was between Cour and five
leer ill and had 11l rattles, whi,h
the vlaitleman scented. This snake is
about as lar, c as arc usually found in

11”; conii;iy

I'hurt the itvadine Satni-
41.ty last, VI, !earn that 111r.
Ran)°, proprietor of the Ittntho house,
in that. oily. died of the
last Tlmrsday. The deeen,:ed }tit; Writ-

wvn in Carlisle. having been
peopnetor 11Iu Farnilmt;' a n d Drovers
hotel in 18511. Mt. 'Rambo was a butehor
by .iccupation, but fur several yet,rs past
h.•s been extensively engaged in the live

trade. 11.y close e.ttletLtiott Lt. Lust_
-no'-•, be is Sniti to have amassed ewi,

sid..r..,de propels,and leaves a. wife antl
12 children to mourn hits

-.IIAII. I{.o, I 't
111:10 iti carried, lit,nl Ncnvvillit t.t•

spt 'mg Liu ect t a weeZt, . .

NVedt,silny

tinily t•mL
this • . t.• 111;

M. Ii it

.i-. t ~~.~d Lr

1., ;he n...11
t :I! oville, :tltti

via Urut rII li, ttlitt ,attic

nod oil =I
'11,4... lin' .1 til•I 0;1111 11:: I,ei It)

IV,I 111:11 Thorr'u' nip
elmnge. NV • trust t hat I hr. old I 01,10

I,e

M. \Vm. 11. HD v. Mt.., re ,:elVtil tit, eon-
tracf, for carrying the !nail between this
i;oittt and Ltindisburg, Perry county.
The stage leaves this place daily about
3 p.

\tats lttt.t.t.a, of Gliutclitown, has re-
ceived the .•ontram, loa catryittg the mail
from Callatle to .1. Hem in place tO. !dr.
James iturtnot, Sabo has been un this
route I,r the past twelve ye•trs.

It, is'fnra'l'i:i i'.\i, Si.Aeos
pleasure that we make the ahtiounce

meat to our theatre-Invite; .citizens, that
the "Old I:eh:tile Theatre," will open
in 1:.110. Hall, on .11teulay evening.

feu; a el tort. ML4SI)II. The great
'f.;lassie actre;,t, !Irma; D'Eqm, pro-
nounced by the press of the Smith 'and
W.e..."'sfiy the greatest living actress on
(biOilMtincnt, supported by the young
and popular trageditiiildr. J. G. STOTT;
and 20 ladies and gentlemen, malting
one of the greatest theatrical companies
traveling. On ldonday evening will be
presented " East Lynne, or the elope-
ment." The hall hat, been., thoroughly
cleaned and placed in good condition.
Admission itO cents. Reserved scats for
ladies, Doors open at 7j ; curtain rises ,
at 81.

• Tho company have been playing to
-crowded houses iu Chambershurg, dur-
log the past week, and the following-no-
tice taken from. thePublic Opinion of
Tuesday last, will show the manner in
which they have boon received in that
-place ;

(nTuts DRAmn.—Since Thursday of
last week, oar citizens have had oppor-
tunities of witnessing, each evening, at
Repositary llall,...theatrical entertain-
ments given by the Old Reliable" thea-
tre. We do not hesitate to state that

. the performances upon each and every
occasion bava been :Filch as, to merit our
unqualified applause, 'and we are 'gr.:al-
lied that the public have so highly ap-.
predated the merits cif the company.
" East' Lyime," the 'opening play, was
given with-an expression of torce.'and
hist:6)llk genius seldom sorpassed any-
where. 'Mlle D'Este, as Lady Isolod,
really surpasses the famous .Lucilto
Western, wim has rendered the rota
more freqii.•ntly khan any starers inn the
country. Ou , Friday, eventing the play
of "Uynthia" was given, with an after-

-piece entitled ",In and Out of Place."The play. Sis interesting', and was listened
to 1.),y ad audience which ,applauded thOtragic beauty of the tableau; and the
fine noting of Glisto and Mr..J.*G..
Statiz. " FaueliecK', was,verformed,
Satin:lay night' to' a' crowded- linnho l;,Mile D'liste as Fla:lel:op, being the em-
Within:nit of girliolr and wonianly liesuty.
Thislady's mirthfulness is always grace,

.fail; and .artistie,meenting jtolllt3 mingled/with a certain sweet sitallenB; ron-
dos her all the ';.nore
Fauchon, the Cric4d, Mir nminenchitl'ile
spirit of grace and, at tiniC:4, ghJiili tiVriv.,,
pile; ty col; _manner, won) t(? ;
plciase, any audience, hewevei Ilistiilious

l,,and crittoal, , ye.areMlfAcd 4141P10
-artistic ability of the,company, dicatilr!than that 6r,tho-te which hayo herey/fore
visited our town ; and it also scenic to lie
°composed of , persons o:gentility. nud.
general' intelliel wish tlnini

.success.
".Uncle Tem!s Cabin," a play of thrill-

ing inte'test to every lioftherner, will bn
given on Tuesday evening ; nnd we hope
everybody will go to see it."' ':• •

FirTY- Cptitli- Will-pay for-TEffr illiltAili
from DOW iitaii MOfirst of January, 1.873.
—TiffrPhiladelnhitE. "Oner of the,..sixth.

),
instant contained ~/ NYb. olumns' ofdeaths.

v' •W. would remind th school children
that but four weeksYe .remain until the
Fall term Will commence. •-- , - -

' • EMANCIPATION DAY—the first proximo
--,promises to ho ciilebritted in. true utylti
by our colored citizens. ' '., • .' .:

Asit your druggists for Pain CureVil.
It cures all pain, costs but a trifle to got:

-it,- and when open used youwilhneverbo
without it.

DEctmanc-Ithe price of • flour. Al'
,though the failiiro of• the wheat crop the
present season .will have considerable
effect on tow prices.

lln. C. L. Locum AN. 0101ograplici',
on East Main street, has recently had a
splendid large sign placed on the west
Hid«, of ZligVheilding.

Tnr rgport eirculal oil ❑round town to
the etilta that our ice inorch. O ltd intended

[advancing tho price of the indispensable
;ttticic, iv Without ally foundation.

Tnr• Annual I.larvect ionic of the
Cumulictl Ind County Agricultural Society
will be held at their, grounds., on Satin--

)day, August 17.• Thor°. should be a
large al icAnce rnnual girth-

,iom.r.trtir:tt, cobra. human or animal,.
has boon Mak haVOU with spring
chickens belonging to thliethin, citizens,
jiist;at a time when Cot aforesaid fowls
were ltegihning to awaken visions of
tent Ming crual fowl and hot cakes.
.I'4; question of muzzling dogs came

np before tho Town Council at a rallollt,

meeting, and although the practicability
of carrying this measure into effect was
suggested by several leading physicians,
it did not receive a favorable consider-,
atipn. Enforce the dog law, there aro
too many canines permitted to run at
large iu our borough—if only through
the "dog days."

nI2IEMIVEIt the extensive sale of ear-
!ages, buggies. Wagons, &c., to take

place. us Saturday, August 3, at the-
est .blisheLent of JJcsiss. Smelly. A: Co.,
on .nuttt Pitt street, a few doors South
of the depot. This 14 a splendid oppor-
tunity to purchase a good vehicle. N.
B. Moore, auctioneer, will call the sale.

Tttr•, Sabbath School connected with
the First Methodist Episcopal congrega-
tion of this place, (Rev. Gray, pastor,)
will picnic at Hunter's Eon to-day. Tim
train will leave at an early honr., A
large crowd, no doubt, will attend this,
the first picnic of toe season. We trust
the participants may have a pleasant
time.

Hits. MARY FOREMAN, residing in
Touroship, Chester county, a lady

of 72 years of ago, has finished a quilt
containing IVIOO pieces. The lady ex-
ecuted the work herself and in the short
space of one year. What Cumberland
county lady can boast of having accom-
plished the same amount of work, in the
same time:

WE have helm shown seine very line
specithens of wheat, grown on the farm
of Mr. C. C. Butz, of North Middleton
township There am of two varieties—-
thr `boornaker wheat and the Foltz
W heat heads are very large and
well tilled, and the x-,rain is unusually
plump and heavy. Mr. gobe speaks
highly of both varieties, and we doubt
v..n, • ;,er the ,pecin,co, he, has show n ue

Flo he excelled by any grown this ,yeat9.
WitAq I<txi - 1 I'm. PnErS—The

following episodel.eally occurred at
a fashionable ice cream saloon on West
Main street, a few days -:rose : Two un-
sophisticated young gents bout the MIal
d,j,striets entered the saloon, and called
foklee create The lady attendant, in-
quireindha kind they Wished, when ono
or,oeo, 0,, 1;i•,,,ed 0

of or one inquired what other tla Vera
they had, when , The told 1 how " vanilla "

The blushing•yout itionedhitelv replied
thae he didn't eine about any •of that,
a:, it ‘.os Whet. win m, lint would much
r.ii leT have ify Ilioiv 1401 watt
t

tllll
I=

IS ill.ll It viii be Ow tidly of
tie ,. k :11110 y CoollVelltilll to)

r.,r the lillferent county
WC suggest the name of Eiticst

.1. of C'arib.lte, as a suitable
ealithdate for the office of Register of

Mr. Bratly•s character, ex..
tem.ie ;moo:lint:time anti 11110 busine,s
qualification:, render blot a. most avail-
able candidate. flu was elected to that
(ace in 1$(10, over a popular Democratic
twklidate, antl• discharged his duties it,
Um entire satisfaction or the whole coin-

ni.unity. We are convinced that 101 bet-
ter, nor more :evailablo candidate could
be nominated for t.hat

MANS' ZENR.

I,IBT .o."PATLN'ys rollowing pat.
cuts were iNsue4l,filne the J.'. S. Patent
Wiee to citizens of Pennsylvania, for the

enittne Jmy 9, 1872.
lloporiml for TOO 111:L.1IA) 1:a...Alex-

aivior & Mason, Srilicitors of Plitouts,
603 Su'Ventli street, Washington, D. C. 1

Ironing board; J. M. Childprs, Corry ;
glass furnace, J. W. Ells, likttsburg ;
saw set, J. E. Emerson, Boavei? Falls

;attaching handles to saws, d . do. ;
churn, .T. C: Johnson, Uoiontowl ; brick
machine, Z, Ludington, do. do. ; appa-
ratus for separating coal from slate, B.
F. Day, Hazleton, miter box, T. Searls,
Pottstown; machine fur thruating spokes,
J. B. Stanley, Tough Icenamarn ; con-
necting rod, S. N. Wate, Danville ; gib;
cers can, J. Adair, Ei Ibuck ; safety val ve-
for steam bonus, J. It. Cagier, North
East ; axle for vehicles, M. Cassin, Erie ;

stove damper, Cowam, Scranton ; axle
box for vehicles, D. Paled!, South Egro-
mont ; steam boiler feeder, J. E. Karns,
et. al. Allegheny county ; ithillcial limb,
J. Illichenbach, Pittsburg.

NEW 114kILROAD PRoJECT. Under
this title, the Columbia //ortria nays :

"A new railroad project, in which a
number of Columbians and Ladcastria is

are interested, in about to be consum-
mated. ft is cliartered under the name
of the National Railroad Company, and
in an airline between Philadelphia and
New York. •Cal. Win. C. Case, of Co-
lumbia, is president, and among -the di-
rectors are D. S. Kalamai), ofColumbia,'
and D. H.' Carpenter and Deo. 'K. Rend,
of Laneasibr. The road cress the
Rulaware river between tlrenton and
Yardleyville, and strike Attleboro, Bucks
countYgartecting, talon' with the GEM-
mantown 'br North Pennsylvania rand.
it in proposed to eventually extend the
road through Bucks, Montgomoiy, Oben:
tor and Lancaster deunties,' and. thence
onto Hancock, Maryland, where 'it will
ntriko lho Baltimore curd Ohio 'ond. It
will lie en ililrs hurter 'from Phil:1(1(47
;lirato New York than any other road.
The contracts for grading. this part of

.otitAltielphia to
New York'—hateaircady•beeil given out,
Mettrann CohiaViitg been awarded
the aeutietr rola Yorilleyvillo to Phila-;dr4ldit: 'TIVe-dopiPieiy. Composing the
hrtn, we unduratand;„ ate Moniun. 13. J.,

.McDrann and, ,R. H. Whitaker', of Lim-
eastUi); 'Robott ,Crane, of Colonibia.'Siorptieti *lli' he'pa'uP' next weey,ttudwithin.' afortnight a thimsaria mon will
lie 14,)6rotic. nit read !tvlicei extended
to Maryland cannot but prove of iniT enso,advantage,,to Lancaster county. This
;road will probably cross the Susquehanna
'near InirunCe in thin borouilb.

GritFEN coin in market. .

CHEERY season will soon be over. .
. .

_

• Tun,ovening marketg'present a lively
appearance.'

DEATIT. TO cows—the , Cumberland
Malloy Railroad. :

Arrti,s promise to be unusually pro-
thisseason.

• • LirmArroN. has an. -association ,o 1 boot
blacks consisting often members.

PEARS in market at 80 cents per peck.
Tomatoes command the same price,'

WE fancy woboar the corn cracking in
the ground—not •in the bottom of a
tumbler. e

An...interesting little caning affair came
offon Wednesday last,•ork. Main street)
between two ofour M. D's.

A LIVELY "set-to" was enjoyed "by,
some colored folks on Mulberry alley ;
ono of the participants was phicqd .in
prison, . -

Nn. RommT-NormE, saddler, has had
splendid chestnut and locust post
fences ttlaced around his fields situated
on the WaggonePs.Pap Road and Cavo
lane.

INTELLI G EN E. has roacljpi us that
Mr. Loci Trog,o, of Mount Rock, had an
,iitack of r0 ,,2) evorking
in ,hie harvest rich]. lie i, said to be in

pre..arions obndition.

TIM boys arc hereby notified to keep
out of the yard that surrounds the Bethel
church on West street. All persons tres-
pas,,ing on these premises in the future
will be dealt with according to law.

THE teat has been almost unendurable
durint the past week, the thermometer
ranging from, 90 to 100 degrees. The
splendid showers of Monday Aerved to
render the heat more oppressive, than
cool and bracing. -J ,

A. IL SIIERI4, as will be seen by our
advet tiding columns, ()tiers at public sale
on -Wednesday. September 4, a large lot
of cat ridges, litiggies,—(6l, at the Se'nse-
man shop. Ho will also dispose of his
interest in the same shop at that time.

AN -Willa train haying several empty
pls.:eager coaches passed through this
place early on last Thursday morning.
They wet e intended to convey ,ome one
of the Sabbath Schools, of llarrisburg,
to the Ridge on a.piemic excursion:

THE manlier in which some of the
owners ofhorse flesh, in this place, abuse
the poor, dumb creatures this hot
weather is a caution, and calls loudly
for "reform." Let us have a "society
for the, prevention of cruelty to dumb

WE are in vel 4,,,ipt of the,. WO/ CO
Jo?irual, a daily pal•or, issued during
the Masonic Encampment at Wild Cat;
this V.`eek, on the Susquehanna, which
commenced yesterday. flambe, of the
co, mot is the publisher and it is a spicy
little paper.

hAnoi; PREMIU M.—We hear it rumored
on the streets that the Cumberland
County Agricultural Society intend offer-
inga premium ofti:100 for fast trotting.
This sounds like business, if the report
is tine. It cannot be denied that trot-
ting generally draws the large c: owds nt
these annual Fall gatherings.

NEw It C. Woodward,
of this place, has a -sociated with him in
busine ,s his son Charles R. Woodrutrd.
The new member of the firm is well-
known to the farming community, and
is thoroughly conversant with every
branch of the business. We wish the
new firm abundant success.

TitErn—Within a short time past
some rascal entered the residence of
Miss Kitty Comfort, on the corner of
Lontlier and West streets, and stole $l2
that sho hail laid am ay t' pay ront.
This is the most despicable ISltld of
larceny, when it will be remembered that
Miss C. is an aged lady, and the • little
shop she keens is her only means of sup
in rt.

ACCIDILNI.-011
day last intelligence reached this place,
that Robert, son of Worley Matthews,
esq., (Alibis place, had met with a serious
accident,. It appears that the injured
man was employed on a constrnetion
train net t.li e :4111101cm PentisylVanialload,
and that, he, in company with several
iothcct, was riding on a " thlinp" or
g, .vel c it, and while the • train WiL, in
1111. Urn, the co' suddenly tilled, throwing
the .i.s•ti pa at in ea ery direction. Mee

lIWII diP.VII
11 1111,11,1i; n fl Ltd 1,1.3 sbotilder
"Urine 1: act tired. .ylatthews. log len:tune
r. tit., car, and the sudden lurch
bloke it aliltitt threerinci,e, ~linve the
alibi. , 'flue leg lin- , :lbice been an.puta-
ted, and it Itintugh Ito is doing as well ;;s

can reasonably be expected, it %lid' be
several werkii., borer,. ha eitn li mina N oil
to this place.

:':::nett. or Ill,set:( r!--- At, a meeting
of -.\l..u'ion Council, No. RS Jr, 0, A.

Carlisle, held in their hall Tues-
day evening, July 16, IST.', the following
resolutions were adopted.

\l'ur:nl:te, lias pleased A.lmighly
1;od in his aIINVi ,I3 providence, to remove
frm.i our midst, Mil' beloved Mother
William Bentley;

WITEItEA:3, In I lie death of out brother
who was esteemed by :ill who knew'him,
and who was fltaldul to all the duties
inip.sed upon him byhis Council There-
foil; he it •

Pesolr...l, That Wit bow in hunthle sub
nit,ion to the will of flint who rules met.

the destinies of man, and deetli all things
well. cannot but express our heart-
felt Sorrow at the loss or, our brother,
and that we accept, the occurrence ;is

the decree of providence warning us of
the uncertainty of life.

_llesolral, That wo mourn the lost of
onr departed brother, and that we deeply
sympathize with the bereaved family in
-their sad affliction, and can only coin-
mcml'them to the love of one .Heavenly
Father, the grout'-and 011130:out ce of con-
solation. • •

&rived, That in respect to the
memory of our decea-sed brother, our
charter be draped in mourning for sixty
days.

fleeolcect,,. That these resolutions be
engrossed upon the minutes of our
Council, a copy presented to the parents
cif deecaseq, and that the same lie !bib-
fished iu 'the "CARLISLE HERALD,"
"Awe icon . rolu nicer" and "it/afar
Agaerican Mechanic."

A. I'. W. SI
• J. M. TIIOMi'SON,

NILES M. FISSIII„ •
• Connnitteo.

HANDSOME 0/11;AN.—Ty) weeks since
the new organ for the Seeped Presbyte-
rian congregation of this place arrived,
and has since •been placed in position.
On last Thursday the church was thrown'
open to the public, -and iii, musical quali-
ties subjected to a •601/01'll test by Mr.
William Knoche, one of Ilarrisbnegbi
acknowledged »onlical Won. It is a very
fine church organ, and the trial on-
Thursday last has been satisfiictory
to the members. Messrs. Hook Hast-
ings, of 139ston,thuilt it, nod it cost about
s9,fioo.

The following notice of the instrument
we take Trout the Shippoifsbnrg News of
last Saturday :

"It contains 738 pipes, 20 stops, and
two rows of kept. There are two man-
uals, from which can be obtained all the
necessary el feels for a church Intim such
as viola, dulciana, molodia, tThte, °boo,
bassoon, &C. Thu mechanical register
contairma manual coupler, tumult>, bel-
lows,Nand several new attachments of
late introduction. "

Tim instrunlent is elegantly OncloSed
in a goat case bfelMstnut wood, trimmed
with black rwalnitt, finished in gothic.
Thu front consists of lti. pipes, ,orna-
mooted in gold and crimson, which 'add
greatly to its appearance , and finish." •
- 'This organ has boon secured through'.
the personal offertaof Mosafq. J.:Herman

.A. Blair • and JOhn O. Orr, Who'
have for , the Past 12 months worked.
untiringly 'to rabio.tile necessary 'hands,
and WO understand that there is bat a
sinall balance rerriaining unpaid.

NIMM

[ANNOUNCEMENTS.]
To clean grease spots from your gar-

ments, use the.!' Dollar ,Roward soap."

idAninno. ladigy, unde'r all. i3ircutn
stances, will fludPar., ou'e purgative Pak
safe ; and, in Small doses, a mild cathar-
tic.' They cause no gViping pains or
cramp. •

0 •
'A.' ' -worth remembering—Five

cents worth of Sheridan's Cavalry Con-•dftioiesPotodere, given to a horie twice a
week, will save double that amount -in
gain, and the horse pill be fatter,
Bicolor, and every wait worth more
money than though' ho did not havot hem. • . ••• 2uo7ltf.

•.t FOP, BALD—
Tho undoAigned intending

‘
rotiro, t

from business, at privatesale, tho
property on theoornor ofSouth Hanover
street, and Liberty alloy, known as
-"lnhoff's corner.i! The entire stoeic of
goods and good disposed.of
to any person .depiring to,entor into the
grocery business. iior particulars call on
Or address, C. Innorm,

18ju72tf Carlisle, Pa.

To clean the grease from your coat
Collar, use the "Doltir Reward Soap."

DELICATE CREATIIItES.-14 1118 is the
phrase applied by LTA Blackness, the
Moor of Venice, tote fair ladies of
Italy. It was the lovely complexion of
Desdemoort, such a radiant contrast to
his own, that won lifil'heart ; and sooth
to say, ovary man or diScornment con,
eiders a fair skin, like a swebt voice, "an
excellent thitig,in women,."t.4Now;this is
a charm which can be acquircia •'Micro
is a healthful and odoriforous,toilet arti-
cle, known eVerywhere as pagan's IVlag-
tolia Balm, Which literally tratiSqines
a cloudy or fallow skin, suffusing the
discolored fact, nook, arms, and ;bosom
with soft, pearly tinge, arid. imparting
to the surfado:a smoothness.and. a gloss
like that ofpolished marble. Instead of
-clogging the fbyes, liko tlio sticky en-.
anaels, or contracting them. and thus ob-
structing perspiration, likothe astringent
cosmetics, cleanses the skiu from all im-
purities and Niegndorfu4'. improves its
texture. This peculiarity is particularly
appreciated by our run-0111os, who find
that the coarsoneas;, Paid roughness,
which country air is a,Pt to engenolor, are
speedily removed from their faces,, hands
and arms, by this delightful preparation.

CASH NOTICE!
On and after the first of April next,

',intend to do a cAar, business with all
my customers. By employing none but
the best workmen and using the best
loather in the market, I would respect-
fully solicit a sharp of the public patron-
age. AD. DYSEnT

Boot and *ilea Dealer,
No: 4 East Main street, Carlisle, Pa

28111117in
Ess

A LARGE STOCK of CtryiUMber, placed
in the yards before rise in prices, for
sale at low figures. Lath, shingles,
pickets, &e., always on hand. Call at
upper or lower yards. A. 11. BLAIR.

3liap72tf

Tai: best assortment of namburg
edges and insertings can be found at '

27j972tf J. 11. WoLx's. •

ST. ELMO BILLIARD SALOON.—Mr.
Jacob nipple having leased the build-
ing of Mr. Ernest Crouse, on East
Main street, has fitted up a splendid bil-
liard saloon. lie has just received two
first-class tablbs- from New York, and
Mr. Wm. Poulton, has charge of the
same. Oysters anu all the delicacies of
the season served up in a style to suit the
most., fastidious epicure. Give -him a'
call. 2mai2tf

ZION RESTAURANT!
Back's• Baltimore lager Beer, Gray's

Philadelphia ale and porter, Rhino, Port,
Catawaba and Currant Winos, Turkish
Wino bitters, Fresh Imported Seltzer
water. Refreshments : Limberg cheese,
Holland herring, Reading bologna,
EggS, fresh, taw, and boiled, oysters
in the can, and a, match to light your
pipo. Periodicals : Daily Patriot, Daily
Inquirer, Carlisle Herald, Volunteer,
Pennsyloania State Zeitung,"o. S. Zei-

ng, and _ _ _

C. C. FABEIi,
To attend to you all at ono call.

9ma,72tf.

TO CHICKEN RAISERS
The undersigned, devoting his time

exclusively to the,breeding of choice
fowls, is prepared to book orders for the
following varieties of 'eggs. During
the past year I, have made large addi-
tions to my stock, having recently ob-
tained Several Imported Light Brahmas
'from P. Williams, Massachusetts., Most
of my fowls drew premiums at the late
County Fair. All stook guaranteed to
be thorough bred. Chickens anteggs
can be obtained at all times. The fol-
lowing is the prices fixed for the differ-
ent varieties 01 eggs:
Da rlc Brahma, Premium, per doe $2
Light Brahma, Imported, " 1
Lloudan, Premium, (Bearded and

Muliled,) per doe. 2
Black Cochin, Premium, " 1
Gray Dorking,
Bronze Turkey, 2

Ji.ssr•. B. Iftmhat,
No. 191 So.tth Pitt street,

12tja7:2tf Carlisle, Pa

IMPORTANT
To know where to get the best stoves

ift the market. Also just arrived a nice
assortment of brass and porcelain lined
preserving kettles.

The best and ,kbeapest 'fruit cans :6,(1
jars in the marlit‘ and an endless vari-
ety of hanging baskets, water coolers,
refrigerators and house furnishing goods
generally. Call before purchasing at

FIUI)!.EY'B
Tin and Stove store, 21 -North Hanover
*street, Carlisle, Pa. 20.je72tf

GOOD ENGINE FOR SALE
The fire organizations of any of the

neighboring towns' wishing to puiehaso
a splendid hand 'illrc) engine, can ob-
tain ono at a sacrifice by calling on or
addressing JosEru W. ;)(111.11Y,

16ma7t3tf • Carlisle, Pa.

BLATCHLEY H CUCUNIIiEIt \V001)
PUMP IS TILE BEST.—For silo by the
hardware trade, dealers in agricultural
implements, &c. If there is no agent in
your town, send fur descriptive circular.
C. CI. Blatehloy, rM Commerce street,
Philridelthia-; 2tiap723in

PURE LAUREL 1)E.
The subscriber having secured a largo

stock of the hest quality ice, free from
snow and all impurities, oly of mountain
streams, is now prepared' to deliver it
to customers nt .low rates. Orders loft
at either of the Coal offices will receive
prompt attention. A. IL BrAm.

Hap73tl

THE CENTRAL AGAIN
Meating *daily a great excitement by soil-
ing all kinds of dross goods very cheap
by giving the best bargains ever hoard of
in lace saquos and lace points, all .the
now styles ofsun umbrellas and parasols
Sheaper at the Central Dry Goode Store
than any whore else, thebest bargains in'
all kinds of white dress goodscan be had
at the Central Dry Goods Store. Spring
bustles, the best over Made, at tho Cen-
tral.. Splendid silk Maki, lace collars,
Hamburg trimmiugs,seamless kid gloves,
canonly be bad by calling at the old
Central Corner, in Carlisle.

MmLun & Bwrrouvr

5,000 lIAME3 !

T am now iu possession of two tons and a
halfof the very finest brands of canvassod
sugar cured hams, which I offerfor sale
cheap for cash.. Every ham gparanteed
to be as represented. Also, dried beef
and bologna constantly on hand at
Eoffman's, Nos. 44 and 88 East Pomfrot
street.

N. 11.-llnins weighed, when sold.
, • 13jel2tf

PATENT GATES
At: Militia's Machine Shop, in this

place, can be seen ono-of the boat practi-
Ga/ Farm Gates Over invented. It does
not require any hingeS.— It op.ons two
ways. It never ridos in the,inad, and
can be raised to awing clear over snow
drifts and other obstructions that are
not over twenty-four inches high. It-is
offered for sale to all who need gate kat
the•following low prices: • .

For pooh farm right, s2.oorfolVettohtoWnship right, $20.00; for each 'county
right; $151.00, • •

Gates made to order of any size or
'style desired, and 'satisfaction guaran-
toe'd•in'all oases. Will ,exellange torri-
_tory fora good

oases.,..
Gall on.hr ad-

dress. CITAS. F.- DINICLIC.
Ale°, I:Wilumi and 11VileoxaC Gibba

Bowing Machines co? salo cheap. -

WANTtD.—Good, reliable, active Uttar
nese mon to sell tho "Domestic Sowing
Machine"' in•Meciniulosburg, ShipPens_
burg andNowvillp. Easiest to oporatei.—
Best to sell. Entirely new.

Jos. W. OttiLny,
.

• .

~ Agent for. Cumberland County.

NOTICE!. • •

As my books closed on H4flrst of Juno,
all persons indebted are, requested to
make early settlements of their accounts.'
Tho books wpromain.in tho offices for'
a limited Hine.' A. H. Ilwan.

12j0723t
CALIFORNIA and Rhyne wines at, Flan-

uon'su•liquor storo, 41 South Hanover
street.

A SAFE INVESTMENT !

IVO keep constantly on hand a large and
choice assortment of BABY CAR-
RIAGES of every description. Out
stock ofcarriages is by far the largest in
this place, while tiniy are unequalled for
durability or styli. We also• keep on
hitnd a large stock cf f4t.niture of every
description. Price; itiasonahle. We
take pride in showing. iiersons through
our ware rooms, whether hey desire to
purchase or not. Oivit'iis a Call. •

aomaial SIIAPLEY & 1InLrmirr
.

A FINE• lot of lintebarners, pea and
nut coal on liabH 'Mines reduced. Call

•at upper or lower yards.
Al. B. BLAM

Is,01 ICE
Notice is horeby given that llridget

Kelly, commonly known as Lizzie Kelly,
indentured to me by the " North-

ern Home for Friendless Children," has
run away. All persons are cautioned
against harboring her, as I will not be
responsible for her in any way.

GRoßom D. CRAIGHEAD.
July 10, 1872. 11,1n723t.*

Tito season for dried meals is at hand,
and if you want choice hams, dried beef,
beef tongues, wholeor sliced, go to thins-
rich's,

NOTWE
Ali adjourned meeting of the stock-

holders of the Harrisburg and Potomac
Railroad Company, will ho held at the
office of the Company, at Newville,
Monday, August 3, 1872, at 11 o'clock
a. m. A.llllltY DEMAND,

Secretary.
Iv you mins getting your spring chick-

ens in market, don't worry about it, but
go to Humricir's,-whore plum- 11l gentuy
size, and free from disease.

-

ALL meats Or fish' purchased of W. A.
Ilumrich, either funned, dried or salted,
warranted to gwe sat infliction, or money
refunded.

AMOS MILLER'M cabbage received
daily at Huntrich's.

THOSE pickled, canned and spiced
'oysters aro all the go, at llumrich's

LEMONS, spiced♦ salmon, canned lob-
sters, sardines, smoked halibut, dry
salted herring, mackerel, Burlington
herring, Scotch herring, all to be had at
Humrich's...

NEW :1111.qk EI(EL !
Just received a large lot of fine new
mackerel, at Hoffman's, NOS. 44 and Rd
East Pomnet street.

I.tju7af

MOUNT HOI.Lv, CuNinlin-
COUNTY, PA.

W certify that when 1 was
foreman of the Liffey Iron Oro Bank,
Wtn. Dinklo told me the extent of the
bank. I had a drift made and found it
justas he represented. Also, at anotherprace where I found Silver and Lead, lie
found the exact place, and told me what
was there without me showing him the
place. JOIIN

Tho Or m ineral veins ot• de-
posits ainl their length and breadth can
now be 4ctormii•cd For a certainty. Call
on or addles, WM. DINHLE,

Pa.
Henry Uohrel. N.lppen I'. O. Jelierhou

Coulax, West Va.
JG 73t1'

i•o TII TU.\OF
Wm. Blair & gnu Would .2hpect fol:y
represent, that having tnet with heavy
loss in the t,hrinkage of ,prices since the
war, and not having sufficient rash
capital to meet the demands of so -.ex-
tended a business, liar.o ppointed ROA
Oivin and Jos. A. Stuart, esqs., dick
ad3igliCOS, With a view to clo.in~; oat
their ;Ittire viock of gOOd!4, and !Piling as
much property ar; Win .pay. all indatted-
nesS. It. is their desire that the huge .nal
extensive business that they have labored
for years to establish, shall be suceef,s-
fully caflied• on by some one having
adequate capital.

The undersigned, assignees' of \Ytn
Blair anti \Vin. Blair A: 1-3011; t)Gr to the
trade exclusively fora, short time, the
above mentioned exlensive stock of gen-
eral store supplies, all of which is
fresh and ill :.good order, and hope
that the fr'ade will see it, to be to

interest to hufaut 'sdltr stock on
tine 'favorable terms upon which it is
offered. The business of the store will
ho conducted for a time as usual. Please
address alllitist;,O::s oomir nide:l6ons to

GIVIN;
JOE. A. S'ITALT,

duly 10, Assignees.
1.1,jui124t

am.

Clownmos made it 0 switches, chig-
nons, curls, frizetts, ‘c.V..9:, at Madamesnes. - - -

CANNED ROODS ! -`tt m.
Selling low at llollinan's cheap grocery
Nos, 41 and tiS East Pomfret stmet.
Tomatoes, ;1 pound cans at twenty cents.
Winslow's corn at twenty-five cents.
Peaches, 3 pound cans at twenty-eight
cents. Pine - apple thirty-five /emirs
Oysters, 2 podnd cans at twenty-five
cents, 1 pound cans at fifteen cents..

,13je7213'

SPECIAL- I,lOl'lOE

are-the solo agents, in Carlisle for
the sale altos Genuine Harris' seamlesskid glOves. They are universally ac-
knowledged to be the best and Inked kid
glove imported. -

11ina72IS MILLER & 13urronmr.

NOTICE
2/.c u uderslynedwould r•espeet-

fully/ lifform the eiti.zens of Car-
(lsle (I surrousdisy ry/'
that he Win attends (0 the repair-
ivy of watehe's and jewelry, inan its various brimehes.

THOMAS CION.L
Next doorto ,Farmers'
East Main Street,•Carlisle, Pa.

VANTED.
A respectabl white girl, to do the

general housew ]c of a small family. 'A
good home and permanent 6mploymout
to a suitable parson. .Address box 409,
Carlisle,postoiriee.• ' djuUtf

'O,NE-ElAby the people,cennot take cas,
for 011froin itsterrible nauseating taste,

pd recoil in the thboat. The OastbriaIYrointred by Dr:Triteher is purely ,vpgro.
table, and baribless, pleasant to take,
and more °Naive than castor oil. It
does not distress or gripe, but regulates
the system, and pperates,wlion all ether
remedies havoTailud. It.aetn like magic
for Stomach 40(4' Constipation, ,FlatL
ulencY, 01,04 an&WorMs.- It contains
neither Minerals, :Merphine,nor Alcohol.Its soothing, quieting 'effebt, ptoducos
.natural sktilp,' and partfenlarly,' adapts
it to crying and teething children. N.,article has over met such unqualified
onekoisement by the Telco'no\-more bitter Tills, Narcotic, Bylw;
Or ',Ptigatives or Sickening Oils.
Thn Ciwtorm,'costs 'but 'conks, mid
when iiMle. tried. you will never be with-bat For sale . by J. 13. 'Rose Si CO,
iii Ilroadwayr Now lor c.

4,111724t.

3. •I , , r 1,, 1,, ,
.; I
11,.1111f0.

Repoli,'for t 1 11E1161.D by John Ross, 11.1
lIALTIMOILE LIVE: STOCK N.IAIIKET•

nes Prove lizrd., 1
Botti,no, lid, Jul y 11,!.72.

N wok.. 1111. re. .1 ruling tiro wPrk ... 1.100

.'y "

I=

)1,1 pro,p, ,rto,l

.1 I.t r I .1111.

(~Et. rft, .Sto ,./.. Y. /ix' 1
11: t /1.4! , t/t/tre,.l/ti , Jo/911,167:2.

k/1.111S• --lilt• at ritt.th, fur 11/1.-v.Z,-4 kayo 1/ttrit
•..,111., It light. ,irt toboy of o tlll ,ll, lot

olstt Itrl,l4oth, 1111 !Ito offr•ritift, bekno
,u14,110r tOt I.tNt ottttl,'N

.0/...t.t10tt0, ttolottrotigo la/11111/, to 61,', totlt. Sr 11,1
It. 10C, Gulp iurdhtwxi. ~d ~uuwHl

Elm ligmr., hood Mgt ..r.
811.1 11.1 lir rhrtnmtl, 5. 16 to I-1 .5.1

: •th, pro:Tort. tom Is 1...r
- TIo• 1.. 4.11. i• In

0...0. .. 1...,0
.1 t• !,eit \St mom. 11,111 4:4. ,

day from 2 25 to :1 5. pm. hum!.
2 25 to :1 25 prr head' '""

receipt- ditioiiittol to atom( 1,1,a,
initrk,3 oroiodi fair 01 uldoit

lao Eatriolic iattg, of priced at,0

h. to :1 to 6, 1,, ,v very nin.l or
thc •itict to 01)101 lu weds 010
~liggled ~nil.
7.....1fyi.1.1111,11=191MCL1M1L1M1X.A.311...1•203

SPECIAL NOTICES

A ('Aitl) TO TIII: LADIES.
011. 1/UI'O:NCO',

(101..DEN PERI-op-Kat, PILLS,
TOIL rENIALEs.

INF.% 1.1. i ItLE IN COILRT.:CU:CO IRREGULAiti-
iIEs. NtoVINIL OUS'I•EUCTIONI OI•''r11E
110NTHLY PERIODS, pRONt WHATEVER
CAUSE, AND ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL AS
A"pRLYENTivE.

=
But nintr okt tome ileyluoi of it,, Lile Will find the

I'UNCCo (lOLDEN PILLS Jost Ilin 'medicine she
mtat, rior Nenoun I elelity. Item lug down Pains,

otioni, of tin Ileort, Itet tined, ot tegoolur or
Saitofni Menstruation, linsio or Blood to the (here(,

, Sr These are the only Pais ever
itiooeho thnt t'ittil elitethe Irloitout, (they will 'oo•ure ill
e% C ono.) They never lall,an l um) Ln.. florpeolthool
ale. In oeM3 cove. here tho 1113T—Ilea Mtn
loeion oolo.to nosed thomiglo volt) or disease. LICII(ML
CO'S (10LiolIN PILLS sawn', ori)ot itnineolo aro. , lief
toeing 000pecially preinorood fon marl-leaf:Wien ~A)lnoler
Sit tee: liotinniee'n (hoiden l'llls retiervol No In one
.1“) ., 1,10011 inC011,41111111.0.-

- WIND
Is 1100. Olt up Li Large .(V) 1140 Box.,

f 19110, 01111 1111011 01101 lux, you
w 11l flurl the Reiiiinur. Mainp, printed trout my pri.
vwtol Ito, 1111011 I, Lenvfhtoive of Dui Siainp..you
will awl oho wolilti GOLDEN PERIOD-
ICAL PILL, lu Irbite bettra, Avithout Obit tionor

u goalline
rllll Lllll 1/X1191.1( till odtiolls nrciAnotily ouch box.

Pelee 81.00 per b0Y,11131. bOXI.II $5.00. BOW by ono
Druggist In every town. village, city outhamlet
tinoughout the world. Bahl in 'Carlisle, /91, 1/Y S,
A. Ifitvinwilck, Druggist, No. In North.iliii.over St.

Solil itleci by lirugli k 3lonsi r;liirelotinvslnirg, Pa.,
Aitlek, ifliippenshurg.

LAI)111B I by bending Um 51 lo the Carlisle pest
°Mee, cat, hive the Pills sent by mail lo 01131 part of
the country. free el

11111100 the box 1s 018111.11
' I). HOWE,•

. Sole Proprietor, Now York
•

ifue7l.ly
•

-

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
With Itopliantly attentlatdr, low spirits, dopromion,

Involuntary emisaintia, lens of seintin,sperinatorrlttea,
too of power, dizzy head, leer, nf memory, and
threatened intp4tonee and Mtheellity, find a itor
trelipt,' mire In HUMPHREYS' 110.MEOPATIFIC
81'xcn110,N11. Composed Of the
vow! valnablu milli and potent, Curatives, Choy
strike at onceat the root of the Platter tone up the.
ayatent, ilrretlt the .11v:bargee, and impart vigor and
energy, 111.3 and ritality to tits entire man. They
intro wired thottianda of canoe. Paco Oper package
of five bozos and a large Ed vial, witlelt Is very im-
portant In olnaleate or old ounce, or $1 par °lngle
Lox. Aoki by Drugglato, and rent by mall on
receipt of price. Addleas, HUMPHREYS' SPE-
CIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE CO ,5112 Brood-
way, Nov York. • , , 2n0711y

For note Itt Carlisle, by S. A. Haveratiek aidof
Cortimati & Worthington.

BE WISE,
Wu= n'lndoln.wlll bonent you: ,ho flirt Always
froilnd by your Incredullty; hutidrods Mara mught•
'milt?f from the horrors of Dyspepsia through the
medium ofDrmurn's 411114)1110EPTIO EITOMMaiI LIMBO
and found At. Why should you nuffor piton thld sdrol-
rablostomachle has citron unitynlmilar cures-why do,
yon doubt while othorbdiorb lindaro cured ? Witty In
this locator Inboth thlngeroun andunprofitable. tour
health, horniness aunt bonito.; Suffers whileconstunt
n°slept, ?s frodutuilfy.folh wodhy, parlous and boron,

trollnblo, results. 'l.lcsiurrest moraine pro ,nquhllyuseful in' the nntnoroun difficulties attEncling Indl
gentian Imillimousness, Cousrmorintr, Ao', while lOr
linvsa and :On nut? nthur disorders ~pros'oodingrrop. 111141IATA, it 113 cho only Allablifirorouilre and
moodyknown.. moo

DAVID STROUM

CARLISLE

MEM=

114,721 f

-Groceries:

IMIL=I

Boots and Shoes

I=

Boot and Shoe House !

Wolln t• )o,t. j,.. I o• k
ft". th. rli -lot P.• .poo to
Oho I I of t %1 Otettl
to N,11,-ft1)11- al Lott 'll\ Plll

AN 1) tiLIuES

tog 31on, Bop. nt4,l chddton It.-
eluding every stt lo in tho markot

Itotloo,d mot I.rico.lll.t.tori, in groat vari-
ety of stylo, Turkish 1.,1.0r0re0, 1;101 o Lild, l'obblo
Losttlior, tirain I.ontitor nod Ftunih Kid.

LADIES' BALMORAL BOOTS,

and eltlldretl's llottot,I mot Laoced
lio3s' and Yontlt.'s 11. to It:ad Eboee ofevery

tletwription, from Stogy to n Slipper. Our int
tneore'stot It Ito., been eltrefullyselected, and

Bargains will be given to Purchasers
lice us a r.Ol.
Thankfill for part liberal patron:tor. our friendA,
nd the public. generally. are twtlially los 'tett to
all nodexamine our stork.

\,lltotteuthes plore, :1ISouth 11.tnover street,
le door smith of It. 31. Smiley's Clothing Moto

tat irly oppo,ite the Fettulth. Iloose.
21114721 y eTll.lll.lil

LOOK OUT FOR THE

111. 111 A 1 Tll B 01)T!

t.rylwdy Mlto Ova to ‘lll nt .lonitthan Corn

_Li 00 7' .IiV.L) .S.l/ 0E S 7'o/1 E,
on SOI di flanoVer 0r...1, Curlki. ,. l's, A hesu he
will inanufartiiriiI, on!, thr beat Ishii, Orris and
gaiters, that ran lir low, hams) In Ow nisiliiit. I list.
the eery 13,1 insteri.ll. whils I :guido) noini tilt
( oniiirient, wortcmrti. Alt my plod. t, be - ."1.1 at
do: troves) r tali pH I also Iris 1'II new iityle for
goothiintin. It is tle

A niet-iarfGaitor,Ls
And' cnn,kol purl-11,1,1 It nun other Flot• Store,

at J. l',oprtfl'e
rovf,t. It tf. tl. 1111..=t .1. 1., f tit., mat ket
for I uitl a 1.,. ot.f/.,,1i
nil ,hot, I, I. • M an 1 Chtftlovn, nt the
411, tiotlf..:illy et.ll prier+. f wtlf not
hx 0ttd.,..01d Tho luin ,n in 111 In accoldtup to the
quality of Its.. work. l'a.l,,ve me 4,111.

It 1..11 ;I, 1.• at's' Itfol .11.a, fa voofff
;102%AT (lAN CORNMAN.

ilht Ira1,0

EW JERSEY CHEMICAL COM
PAM'.

AMMONIATED

Super-phosphate.
The sEw I. ( r.IP N ha,-

\ I. 1.•,-

: tutu
I,unu lupi) 1,01, till:lilt). 1111,1

illt: Sup, PL„ ,a, foimerly
%untie Potti Mott ,111 It It 14 It, uctul, to phut,

tiuo
We ~re tinny prepur, 1 t, lurni•it consume. unit

.liulurs :iltuve flulp;be
nutplo uu, „'ii . ...nurN 70, 11,1041.

1,, a It, to lbe

" ORCHILLA CUANO."
Tl.l,Clittnor. 11, 111114 r rl.lllll 111(` Urrhllln

11,111111 I. it 11,11 Ult..] 11,1, pro-
nomtred one n 1 the bert rertillvere lu

t0..4.•r

MALI. ,e TIUMBLic,"
I.E

1 IT iern).it Sth, 4l,
1111 LADE], NIin

0nmv5....44;

StiwPosh ip Lille

LINE.
NNW I,ilCK, CORK. ANI, I,IV F:111,001,
\t" ANI, 1:1•1.1.•14)10 STN.\ 1511
TIII, :iIX. I. IN 100111,1)

OCEANIC, ANT:O'47le. 111.:1,1:111,10,
A STIC, IALTIC, A• 11l A

ono foil, 1.111. 111 /1— h I,t,
&du ng from Sow I,

Ilverfooll ‘,3 11.1
flny following

ro.on II it,. `wit 1,, ry, , e 3
Pa.:gringo, 411,0/11111111111ii0111, II r nil elm sr..) tifiri,

rolled, of:110,111in : •

Safety; Speed and Comfort
10111IN 01,111S, "O. 1n end bath-

retitle; hi 1111dulitp «eelion.., 1..1.1 1.. felt
11114....te. and 4.1..0ardt .e:eay. nup,uq Ihe•, 111-

KATEs—s a t .011,f:41001d. St oorage, Via r arreacY•
Thunu ensiling to 80111.1 for !Honda from Ilia Old
C•Oltlary call110 W r.hluiu Wooing.. prepaidcortillenteu,
s.l3currenq. ag.

PaIoungern hooked toor from all parts of America,
Paris, Hamburg, Norway, Swodon, tolls, All train,
China, etc:.

ENI•Ilrbill11 MAMs granted at lowest rates.
Drnfts 11,4111 1.1 upwards.
Ft. leap... Mao 4.1 platn and ether Information, up.

pl 3 to .1. 11. SPARKS, Agent.,
No. ID Broadway, Now York, or to

•

•

44.

=====i

GASH LtRAVER,
TILL TAPPING PI ZE VENTED

EVERY DRAWER WARRANTED.
EVERY, MERCHANT N110111,1) USE TIIKM

MILIZEE
SCALE WAREHOUSE

FAIRBANIiSVpi•G,• • ,-

• 71t culimiri STREET,
18ap72.3ta • Phitadelphin,

MITE SENSEMAIsi. SHOP IS SUP-
PLIED WITH TIhE LEST

EACH DRANCIL.
WOOD WORK,' BMITIDNO, Tiumm-rc.) And

PAINTINU duno In thu- bust meaner. CarrlageA
spring wugom mxde 1 0 order.

tniollog old work ik spo:inlty. Coll at A. $0081(

man's 01(1 Anna nod otolultio for y0,,,~0100,
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To 11A:V.E this day associated with me
_a. In liusineetsiny Andrea• Illnir , the canto of
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With Moltke t the public for their encourage-
ment mid patroung6 hntht, post, the now firm trust
that byglooe attention to illlSilloBB-with .Just and
fair dealing towards all, they will merit it continu-
ance of the miltitc•fornr, and rerein., shore of their
patronage

ittei,2t

Hooflancrs Medicines.
ONE MILLION OF LIVES SAVED

• •

. ItMotto of the romarkatgrfacta of this remark- ,
able age, not !nerdy thaton many persons aro the
victims oftlyattop4in or Indigestion, but I.t2.stildng
victims. —Now, um would nut bo ,undoratohd- to-nay
thatany ono regards dyspepsia With favor, or feels
disposed torank Itaidbng the luxuries of lifs. .Itar
Lem it. Tho o whit have - experienced its tormentswould scout such AO idea. All dread it, and would'
gladly disponso with Its onploasant Ctmllindtloe,' •
Mark Tapley, who woe Jolly nailer all, the trying •
circumnitoatca In which he-woo placed, never bad au ••

attack ofdyspepsia, or his Jollity would hove speed-
ily forsaken hint. Men and women sometimes sere.
lie tortures mocomplefningly. hut whoever heard
of a person Is htienJoynd Ulm?

multifarious dirt:macs to whichthe hu
man systiml is diable, thorn to perhaps no boo no
generally prevalent on liplloll9irt. tithare tiro diseases

, more acute and and which more ft oquently
prove fetal; but none, the effects of which are to
depressing to the mind anti an positivoly distressing
to the body. If' them to a wretched tieing In. the
world it Is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC
But It in not our intention to anteing un the bon

rms.; of Dybpopsio. To ;Inscribe them trntlibilly Is 11I-
ply an impossibility. but It is possible topoltil,mit.
remedy. We have said that dyspepsia Is pnilum,
tho most tinivergol of bunion diseased, This Is eon-
pbotleally the ease In thin 1;oltrul Slates. %TM the,
this ;rimers' precolunno is duo to the shim:inter of
the food, ;Ito method of its preparation, or the hoSty
manner lu n Wilt It Is tishally swallowed, is not our
;rovinre esplaim , The great Nitwith which we
sr,etill.d.ko deal lb this:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS

Nearly every WI, person yin meet is ft VICUM.
an apparently willing ono: for wore thin not tic,
kAtC, why no unity 111011 tt certain, speedy
oral Hare remedy In within the easy reach of all nlot
tit ,ire to avail themselves al It the majiwity
Otil not Blinded by the prejudice, or a- dm-nal-by
soma other unexplained influeure, tiny refuse to
accept the relthf ]mattered then. 'limy turn a
ear to the testimony of the thousands whose sniffer•
lags ha,. loom alleviutod,'and with strange inlattm.
Pon, appear to cling with desperate determination 1.,
their iwthless torMentorf nt saym a tlyapoptic :
What. 18 thin remedy? to which we reply: Thn,
grit alleviator of 1111111.1 muttering inn itllllll,tt itt
widely' 'known an the English language. dt Iran al-
loyed the nuoaies of thormands, and Is to-day coro-
lla; comfort and encouragement to thousanda of
°theta. Thin acknowledged panacea la 011111.: other
then

DR 1100FLAND'S GERMAN
BITTERB. •

Would youknow more [ifs the merits of stile rr
derfilL medicine thancan be learned from thenion

of otitcri,l Try-It youreolf, 111111 ithen ham
fail, t“ fulfil the aeliuntrlco of lie efficacy given
the proprietor, than abandon faith in it.

LET 1T BE REMEMBERED,

1100FLAND'S GER:IIAN 117111,313
ie wof . .

They are nut alcoholic in any Sense of the till.
They are comp..' wholly of the pure Jaiuu or v't tl
principle of roots. This is nota mere asserting.

Tim retracts from whit.It they are compounded at v

prof tired by ono• of the ablest of Gorman chetah,.
Unlike soy ether ]litters in the math., I iniy ue
el-oily free from spirilmne, ingredienta. The eh
jia,tams- ithicli_hold_with-se-noteh-forco

foliations of Ilea chms, namely—that almert La
Ina, cleat log drinks is stimulated by their nee, at

inn valid in the one ,, of the German flitter,. Lio f••
enmetraging or Inculcating a taste or /

for inebriating bating., it may to :,-

o,tt•i that their tendency is Ina ill:Linden all,

opposite direction. Their ellecte can be

BENEFICIAL ONLY

in all meant the biliary system. Ifootinud's C/1
111,111 Bit tees °Mad withoutau equal, nailing prompt ly

eignanasly 'loon ilia liver; they remove 11.
torpidity ',al mince healthful wierotion of bile---
thereby supplying the stomach with the moot aid i•
pelts:dile elernontsof south! digestion in proper pi. -
portions. .Vey give tone to the stomach—stimulat-
ing Its functions, mid °mailing it to penform i'•
dal hei as 'lattice thaittped it should dn. They imp,.
a Igor and strength to the entire syhtem,Lausbig tip

patient infeel like another bring—in fact, gin
him a new lease of life.

THEY PURIFY THE BLOOD,
eleartilng the vital tlill I of nll- hurtful Impnrliie
until auppluntlng them At ith thu elements of genulut
hellihtulue.s. In a nerd, there Is seureoly
1•1,..•lu Nlll,lllllllcannot he.Fftfoly andbenellelilly
emuloyea ; but 01 that neea gnnernlip prevaleut

te•al up Will dreadedgliseuae, Dptpopolu,

THEY STAND UNRIVALED
11,1 e arp ehrtitin of permons to whom
HitterB ate not nnl) linpalof Ode, loa

filo! It loipoqgibto to tole• 11, m v itlaout poHltivo die
11., For ..r.ll 4

DR. 1100 F LAND'S GERMAN
TONIC •

loei,,po t WI) prepared. ! It in 111101141,4 Jfo.
Ns la r• ,1100 alcoliont Mitaulartt In requrt,.. In
eonneetton with the uell.l.n01,11 P(11111: propurtlesuf
tilt. pin Gelman Bitters. Thin Tonle ek.ntalus
tine Ink.stedients of the'lllfterg. but 40 On. ~rod as I

0 the estrum. ['Morbid, This ',reputation is
fed ,nl3 palutkkhlto tint combines. in naslilled bum,
ell the sit tut, of the German lilttens. 'rho

of rl.lll. :Ca: ill 's thoieent res tor,k
111.• held di solution by n spiritunun Bent of tine
po e.. 1 quality. In amen of imiguor or ol,:enslre it,
lolit3. a here the 'system appear, to have hey, nne
enhan,ikel of ktn enerftdes.

lIOOFLAND'S TONIC'
ils With attn.-n tnareelolln effect. it not mil
stimuletiot the flagging and westing energies, lett
sin igorlites• end permanently strength°n, its actir n
upon the Llver and Stomach;end thoughlterheitele,
'misert than the Itittere, %Qom the same ittlantily in
token in none the lead certain. Indigestion, nll-
ho or Nervous, Prostration, Meld
reoltiv ,,to It, potent Influent,. It gives lino iol And

net, atilt Strunget bold upon lito, itanoveedepres
rlll.ll of kpitits, nod Ifinitirett chnerfolnet.o. It my
Omits the Intin ofdieter wilt, the rune and cam hit t
.0. le rfte t health. It giyys titrength to llnitklie.+,

tfiroto deßpotatoncy to this winds, and starts the te-
etered 11155111,1 expon a now and gladsome came.
list fir. lloolland's IWllrfill'tilPlll to the llama. rave
site 11131 I ovfinedto Isleoniela slut .

GERMAN BITMRS
TONIC. lie

moliiiitio;which in rapidly will, itn ivity tii
tar brim.° ni itn is

10FLAND'S PODOPOIT-
LIN PILLS,

a pei 1' Auktitoto for iwrieury, without any of
nlrti tuy's rdt qualltio4.

11,0 ,6 l'ill*:which aro Intended to met
Liwifr, aro ninthly cominmed nfliylf

111, fir tlh•

VITAL PRINCIPLE 01? TIM
• MANDNAKE ROOT:

Now wo denim-thereader todiatitictly utalerstand
that title extract of the filandrako Is ninny tinn•tt.,
inure peaerfal than no Mtittdrakt, Itself.' 1t la tho

vin Woe of-thin Imatth•gtving plant to
p•a re, tly pmo and highly con. entrated ho
Ilrueu tt is that two of the Polophyllin PilH e011,1)-
t mite it full dose, whileapywiteru from nix 141 ei,4l,t
lotTontil of other preparations of the Mandl lOW ore
retidrutl 'rho radnptgantt•

ACTS DIRECTLY O TIIE
•

„ LIVER. „.

Mid moshog It to 111011, n.
I tliar Ferretti. In .regular fund pmppr °°ll.iillo4.Tho InJurlout, result. whirl Invartnbly fullurc Iho
use of Inorenry art, entirely Avoided 1 y thi.lr
tint It is lint lIVOII th. Myer only that Choir powelSl
no oxtrart 'll.O extract of blantllitko conl.tlnol in
them combined with four °nineeatrat
our of which acts upon the ntomacb, one upuu the
upper bowels. oily open the loner bowels, Cud .000
prevents any Arming effect, thou producing a pill
that Influences the entire diKeHtive and alimentary
system, In an eq.l and harmunicabr manure, awl
Ito action entirely. free Taoist nausea, vomiting on
griping pains, common toall other purgatives.

ro.eNsing thoso men duNiroble
Pvdophyllin beenmps lurnlnnblo a 7

FAMILY MEDIOINE
housellohl nimbi he aiWnnt t hunt. They et c

Porructly nntb. rxyuiro bllf. tWO 'tor an ordinary Juice,
are 'prompt and ~Oldest in notion, and when mei]
Innonnertion with Dr. lierman Hitters,
or Tonic, may ht regarded as cortain sperilics ih nit
ecein,ol Liver Coutpluint. 113spoinda, or toyat Ihu
disorders to which the system is ordinary enhled
The

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS
t open thaetuintiell mei lenveiti, earryinirotr
Ter obstroctiona, while the, Ilitterm or Tenn:
- Illy the' blood, xtrengthen and Itiflgorote • the
tire; give tong and appetite to lino 'titotnnelt, and

US haunt up tho htealid anew.. ,,
Dr. 'lowland, haying provided Internel roinedium

for diseoneo, bun Orenthe world ono tnninly•for ox-
tenon! opplioation, In wotolorrnl proporn,louknown 1.1

)R. REEK
' OIL.

Oil Is it UOVareign remedy for painsRed ach4x
f all
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, OIATI acb41, Chlibloins,

Sprein, Borne, Pain in the Bach and 'Loins, Ring
worm*, ko., ko., ell yield to 111 external application.
no number of cores effected by. it is astonisturof,
Alit] they ore increasing every clay.
' Taken harmony, •it '0 tiers for Ater[ -burns,

Kidney Diseases, , Colic, Ryden tcry,
Clielera• I•forbie. Jlrcuinst,•Psins 111 thy. fritetach,
Colds,AUthme,

The Ore* Olf •IS • Cain pencil& entirely'' ofBattling
gums and 'ereontlat ;•Tho.!prliielpal• ingredient
is en ollyaubstance, prouted in then Nuthprit part
of ,Greece. Its elKelt Its 0 closttnyer•of pOin are
truly magical,' Ttleosandki have been ;benefited by
its nee, and a trielhy those who aro•nitepticaliwill
thoroughly convince theinaf Its InestlutebleThese reelection will he sent by expl'ess to.any
locality, upon application 'to • hit' • PRINCIPAL
01•11C11, at the 0 RRMAZI AIRDIOINIV 81011E; No
G3t Altell STREET, LtIILAi Oi,PIIIA. ; • •

C S; 11: le N.
Piwiriefttir.FOrmorly 0. M. JAOPON it 'OO. •

Timed Remedios are for -Salo -by..Dregkillitn, Store.
koopersoind Medicine oOtiter4orerywborm .

A. ICDLAIR, . dined-240r ' '• "

A. rmITY ofwandering Italians =died.-
in town on Tuesday, and have been ro
galing.our citizenswith elegant musio.kl

ANDREW SCIIAUBi win soil a valu-
able farm, contai4ing Go' licres, situated
in Middlesex. tolyu'Ship, thiscounty, about
2,i milesfrom. Carhslo, atpublic sale on
the promisei, .on Saturday, September 7,
at 1 o'clock p. m.
'''PERSONAL. James R. Dunbar,

our former townsman, • and formerly A
member of the firm of- Rheem it Dunbar,
editors and proprietors of THE TIEnALIf,
arrived in town about 110. days since.
Mr. D. is at present, and has been for a
considerable time Assistant Attorney
General of South Carolinap. and has
filled the office, we have been creditably
informed, with entire' satisfaction.. Ho
resides in Columbia.

Or During the past tell days, William
Sinn, turnkey, at the county prison, has
been engaged in painting, _whitewashing
and generally renovating the interior of
the jail. This has been a much-needed
change, but we think the cells, walls and
in fact the entire appearance of the prison
will Compare favorably with any similar I
_institution in the St,Ltt c. We tbink th
the rani val of about 100 perch ofbroken
stone from the prison yard Would make a
decided improvement in the appearance
of the enclosure.

DEATH OF DR. RANKlN.—Dr..lyilliam
Hankie," an eminent practitioner at
Shippensburg, died on Monday. The
Dv. was a man of about 80 years of age,
and had been in the practice ofmedicine
for over fifty years—and previous to his
_death was one of the leading members of
our county medical association. During
the lonf year; of the Doctor's practice, he
'made many valuable contributions' to
medical science. His loss will notbe felt
alone in his own community, but by the
people at large„shieo,,being deprived of
his valuable Itubwrodge, of medicine.

PROVEMENT.—Mr. Jacob Hoffman,
of Philadelphia, formerly a citizen of
this place, having purchased .the resi-
dence of Mr. Samuel Hepburn, on East
Main street, adjoining the county prison,
is having a Mansard roof, a two-story
brick building and several othar changes
made in the building, prior to'his occu-
pancy of it,.

S. & E. M. Wetzel, carpenters,
have the contract for_doing_ the work, and
from their long. experience in thin buSi-
MSS, it will no doubt, make a decided
change in the appearance of the build-
ing, as well as enhance its value.

BEM:AVE:NI ENT.-- I t becomes our sad
duty to ,record the sudden death of
Minnie, only surviving child of Mr. Joh'ti`•
1. and S. It Faller. Two months have
scarcely elapsed, sincif we noticed the
death of Gertie, the eldest Child of these
bereaved parents. , That scourge of the
nursery during the summer months—-
clog, ra infautum —attacked the child on
Monday ;04vening, and. notwithstanding
every effort,Was made to ailbrd the little
sufferer relicf, ithe Breathed her last
within 21 honrs thereafter. She: was six
months old the day she died, and was an
unftsually interesting child. This is a
terrible blow to the parents, and, they
have the Ite.trttrelt sympathy of the entire
community in 1:tel suildeittleprte.ot:te
their itloli/ed

it's in

CARLISLE, July 17, 1872
EiwroicA.—With your per-

mission I en 11, through the columns of
your valuable journal, call attention to
an intolerable nuisance, and one which
calls loudly for " reform." I refer to the
rowdy imn and disorderly coudnet, in an
aroundn 1 the Market house, on Tuesday
and Ft iday nights. The conduct of see.
etal parties last was almost beyond
endurance, and we would direct the nii-
tiee of the •' powers that be" to this
matter. True enough. (?dicer Satin°
math the an of two of thin parties hii ig
mot Mug, lilt Mlly were they not arrested
vile!) tiny first lugan to raise the dis-
tinbailee The authorities should giye
this matter their immediate' attention.

ONE 11u° AVIEN DS MARKET.
and Shadows of New York

Life; or, the Sights and Sensations of
the Great City." A work descriptive of
Now York City is al/ its various plfa•tcs.
Its Splendors and Wretchedness ; its
Heidi and Low Life ; its Marble Palaces
not Dark Dens ; 'its Attractions and
Dangers'; its Rings and Frauds ; its
Leading Men and Politicians ; its Ad-
vent:arms ; its Mysteries %and Crimes.
liy 'lames D. McCabe, '

The National Publishing Co., of Phila-
delphia, have ,just issued one of the
most reifiltrkablia and attractive books of
the day, bearing the above title. It is
comprised in ono large octavo volume of
Silt pages, and, illustrated with nearly
;?.00 tine engraviligs of noted places, life
and SCOIIOS ill NOW York.

To Mr. McCabe duo the credit of
having produced the most complete and
grailliko account of the great city, and
its busy ;not varied life that it, has been
our fortune to inert, with. His book -is
brim full of solid and useful information,:
and abounds in descriptions of the varim
ohs public buildings of New York, it*palaces, prisons, hotels, churches, stores,
hospitals, Me.

'rho work sets forth in glowing•colorsthe noble wdrk for suffering humanly,Which is going on every day in the gr t
city, and reve4; with a bold hand the
terrible crimes ; the dark mysteries, and
the hidden sins of metropolitan life. We
are introduced into the home of the Filth
Avenue millionaire; and carried with
equal interest to the squalid cellar of the
Pied Points beggar. We are brought
face to face with the goal and the bad,
the high and dui low, with leading mer-
chants,- bankers, editors, and actors,.
with bummers, thlovesi detectives, and
murderers, with working women, ballet
girls, adventuresses, and a host ofothers,
and we seem to be listening to tlittirstories from their own iipS,?tro thorouklily
does the adthoi) enchain our interest.
Our warmest epthusinsm...And-bur deep-
est coot= pt'uip alternately aroused by
the thrillhrg recital of their deeds of vir-
tue and vice. l'he history aad frauds
of the famous Taimitany Iliug are related
with great force and eandor, and this
portion • alone is worth the price of the
book.

In short -tiro hook is New York 'in
miniature. The mitter has penetrated,
uncle• the protection of tho,police,Anto
the darkest awl most Mingoznus haunts
of crime in the city, and has thus been
enabled to obtain licenrato information
on tho topics whereof ho treats. ' Visi-
toru to New York, cannot hope to sop
or kuow as much ofthe city as they may
learn by a perusal of this book. To all
who contemplate visiting the great Me-
tropolis, we cordially recommend it,
both for its informationand for its pow-
erful warnings against the dangers of
the city. Those who -cannot, see New
York for themselves will bo in a greatmeasure maid for.' that privation by
reading this work.-- It is published in
both English and'German ;..sold by sub-
scription only, and the publishers want
agents,in priory county.

,DINCIIEFS.LIGHTNO -•

I FLY-
KILT4.ER sweeps Ahem 'off and clearsthc,,,h):stElo speedily:—Try it-L-sold bydoiders everywhere. 4jui2lm.-

fans, 'Untitlos, hoop skirtsand corsots aro-sold clieriporitt Ji 11:
Wolf's than at anyother houso in town.

' Von-kid gloves, hosiery and summor
nilerclothing, go to No. 18 North Han-
over street. •

ALT. parsons wishing ice during _the
day will find a large stock at Jack Sites'
store West Pomfretstreet.

27j0723t A. H. ,HTeAllt.
•

Go (to J. IL Wolf's for tho best as-
sortment of ladies' and gonts' tips and
f'tncy bows.

SOMETHING interesting to pie nickels,fishermen,tail-flie-public generally. If
you want smoked hallibut, scotch her.-
ring, bloaters, spiced or canned oysters,
sardines, chow chow, died beef, beef
tongue, bologna, sweit-er, limburger or
American cheese', crackers, pick*,lemons, &e., call on Humrich, and get a
good article at a low rate. 1:U072d
2r Extraordinary reduction in.piiees.

ft is not unusual at thiglLson of the
year for merchants to announce a rediw-
tion,in the prices of their goods. But it
is rani indeed that any business ll=
makes such a sweeping reducition in
prices along the whole line as is Uliw bti,
ing made4y the well-kp own house of
Charles Ogilby, 47- West Main street.

Such an opportunity to secure real bar
gains in silks, dress goods, parasols,
,vlitte goods, muslins, tiekings, handker
chiefs, and every auricle in the dry good'
line, together with trunks, ladies' tint
children's shoes and gaiters, has novel
been offered in Carlisle:.

They aro positively selling off many
goods regardless pf cost. purchasers
will do weAl to call immediately and
take their friends. We are conferring a
substantial benefit in urging this upon
our readers. -

I •NEW FIRM 1 . NEW FIRM.
. .. ...
. .

.1'AIIIES' j- W. .E GREEN. .}

... . . „

Zniiing‘turclvsedmho entlr Le ekand fixturea of
Lewin Faber, esti., In :Or. Mee. non' building
next clone to flu Carlini A NatBe/Ik, offer the4ppublic n largo and Well soleet aamuck of '

Fresh., Groceries
CEDAR WARE, WILLOW- WARE,

Ruch o. Molosae,, Cheesy, Coffet,e, Splrr6,ltneer, Soda, CrooliarA, Floor, 'Cram, Sjrup.4
Flab, Lord, Pirkols, Colour', Notlorg.,,

,C A i'l7 E) Fr U T- -

Starch, Dried Fruit, thickens, Candles, Itriuties,
Cloven, Pepper, Allepire. Brooms. Tubs,

Cordage, Soap, Cinhnmqu , Corn Starch, C,sti Oil,
Vinegar, Blacking, Stine Fellsh,
Qitconsware, Glassware, Stoneware, CO.

Goods dolivurol to all parts of the town

El=
tir,r)-The highest mitt ict !Alio paid ihr Chuntry

Produce. They ,hope, by fair deal hid, strict sit ten-
don to business, and s deidre to pleuob Lu teeth it

shoe or the public tdittonage

110017:Map 7 ..\ .1. a. HE.

A RETL

GROCERY STORE
TN PIII

"South End.."
=I

ofl'urlisl•• and ,IcAnity, that in pm.
1:1 ,4, 11 nr.ll hr.% ing

luri••1l" 1.11 s it good
11,1 ,

S'l OCK Or (;ROCEie :TES
Oand, nn.l wi;klt lut will 5..11 at %,, ,flt.tll.t.tl
...tuctt . t ro,l. 1114 Util.lC I ,nlql, ,t Sugar1%01.1 thu. -pari,yl4 g 1,1114.5, .ti tin
f 1,10.4, t•piot.s, Clilron., art., Ithigsware

nandCr. clo,ry, l'oodode, Ilto,ild4.
entelscro, all If Itud., )1,1“.1.‘1, fill 111 and ,Ilorring,
'folocco nod ii1.1,:11.,, 113111,11, "I- :al fli ,6rflffloff,
Bed Cold.. fool frflkftlff f .fdfff.. f gill Olt.
Ifileff.votdantly oft•lomfl ti fine if Iftlity of

I~Ciii t7/ 170111. crii(l.reed
of all lamb+ lehn, I,:rce t ,•13 of Conned and

l'rnit,unirtiug atAr ()ranger,
Lemonr, Tongt(te)-, ft, toz;•0:, with a 'general
arrortment ot fltl lONti utrily Sleek.
couNTRY rtioDucr. of ( toin.l4token in ex...lt:Lugo
for gocdn, fitmarket Hoping that by otriet
attention to lo,inon4 tool the ',lilts or all thnt

lay fart,r hum enstnan, ruc,ive
Ibt•rnl,ll,re of the plttmin.go. 1rii ing "very bu 611 y
nd stlyto.t.tze in Ole ,nY Si,tek for

EASLI, 7 ,s4ll 1111.1cr,01,1 ~ :no inthis,Inns!nest.ltonlembor Ow
y

e—N . 7S

I street, fir Cltspol Alley.13,je72tf llitp72tl JOHN A. MEANS..

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
wilousALE

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
NO. 27 NORTH HANOVER STREET,

CARLISLE PA. -•---

Prices as low as in ‘ `Philadelphia or
Baltimore. •

d21it87.21Y, •

MARKETS.

cmemnat PROVISION MATUET
Go;:hcled Weekly by J. L. cloy, corner

of Pitt and South. streets.
ONE SQUARE WEST ON Wg. BLAIR & SON.

, Elsrltste,Wed,. sduy, Jody 17, 1572.'
L TTER 114.:17

EG 19
LARD
TA 1.1,010

:10
/1.1 /NH Vs 1.2

.do SH,IRLD Elm
do S/1)FSI

1171177.: BEA NS 2 50 to 2 50
P...IRED PEACH IN 190 22
U.\ BED do 9

Pithys 17
cut Ave IAS I'IITED Ty

do UNFITTED
(MINN
IC r•V

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
Caradr, milnr,a,,y, .I.ly 10, 1072.

I'.l H. I' FLO r•R. j 0 00
SUPER FINPI P^ N.7t r,
SUPER FINE It 1E FLO Uat 4 60
14" I ITE 11"4/44,1 T 1 40
RED T ;31;
it E 65
cwt.so
NEW"

V . rs
4 75

7'1,40 111 Y.,EY 75
• FLA A'NE 1 CO


